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VOLUMETRIC DTERMINATION

of

TUNGSTEN.

INTRODUCTORY.

This research was undertaken for the purpose of

working out a vo1umetrio method for the determination of

tungsten. The methods now used in practice are all grav

imetric, and it is considered hard to obtain good results

by them. Furthermore they are tedious. Therefore the

purpose of this work is to substitute a rapid and accur

ate method of analysis.

Tungsten as a metal has man7 uses� and comes in

two forms. a powdered form which is its state after the

. reduction of the oxide, and a ductile form whioh is ob

tained from the powdered metal by a process called

"Swaging". This process essentially consists of press

ing the powdered tungsten into a bar and passing an elec

tric current through it to heat the particles a1most to

fusing; at the same time the ear is pounded by hammers

till it becomes ductile. In the ductile form tungsten is

used in the Mazda lamp of to-day. Tungsten metal 1s used

1. Pahasapa Quarterly-- South Dakota Sohool of

Mines. February 1916.



largely in high speed steels and for bullets. Among the

minor uses are, its substitution for platinum in the lab

oratory and in dental work, its use for Rongten ray tar

gets, for resistance wire in electric furnaces, as a

catalyst in the production of ammonia from nitrogen and

hpr.ogen, and for use in alloys.

It is used in the high speed steels because it

makes"a self hard�ening" steel. which is hard and tough.

Tools made from it can be run at high speed with out

injury. Its use for bullets is on account of its great

density and hardness. Because of these last uses the war

has caused the prices to jump abnormally.

Tungsten has had a value in the markets for the last

fifty years, its use being confined principally to the

industries of Germany and England. The production of

tungsten2 in the sixties was little more than one hundred

tons for anyone year. During the eighties it crept up

tb four hundred tons and in the nineties to seven hundred

tons selling at an average price of $240.00 per ton. The

produotion in 1907 reaohed 1640 tons at $543.00 per ton,

and in 1910. 1821 tons were produced at an average price

of $457.00. During the years of 1910-14 the production
.

2. Pahasapa Quarterly--South Dakota School of

Mines. February,19l6.
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ranged fro.m 1100 to 1500 tons at $360.00 to $440.00 per

ton. In the fall of 1914 the war started and due to the

large war orders for tool steel and &munition the pro

duotion and prioe of tungsten was immediately stimulated.

The price3 was $6.00 to $9.00 per unit in May of 1915

and in the late fall went to $40.00 per unit and has since

risen to the maximum value of $90.00 per unit for tung

sten trioxide.

Tungsten belongs to the rare elements, and is

found only in a few minerals, all of whioh are of peg

matitio origin. The one most commonly found is the min

eral wolframite, a manganese iron tungstate found prin

oipally in England, the United States, Portugal and the

Malay Peninsula. The other important tungsten minerals

are eoheelite, a oaloium tungstate, stolzite, a lead

tungstate, hubnerite, a manganese tungstate, found in the

Dragoon mountains of Arizona, and ferberlte, an iron tung-

state found in Oolorado. It oocurs also in the some-

what rare minerals; wOlframoohre, tungsten trioxide, and

oupro-scheelite, a calcium oopper tungstate.

The minerals soheelite (heavy stone) and wolfram

(wolframite) have long been known. They were first

3. Engineering & Mining Jour. Jan. 15, 1916
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classed with the tin ores. as they were first found in

tin plaoers. Soheele demonstrated in 1781 that sohee-

lite was lime oombined with a peculiar acid. Two years

later the d'Elbujar brothers showed that the same acid

was oombined with iron ant manganese in the mineral wol-

framite. The D'Elbu�ar brothers succeeded in obtaining

the metal from the acid.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS.

There are �hree principal methods for the determi

nation of tungsten, all of which are gravimetric. The
4

hydrofluorio acid method was devised by O. P. Fr1tchle.
6·

The fusion method is perhaps the one most generally used.
6

H. F. Watts has devised the nAqua Regia Methodn•

Several volumetric methods for the determination

of tungsten have been proposed. Up to the present none

of these have proved satisfactory.
.

Xneoht & Hibbert'
have devised one which depends on titration with Ferric

Alum. Von d lPfardten ...

B
proposed the use of Permangan

ate, while Ekeley and Xendal19 developed an aCidimetric

4. Low's Technical Methods of Ore Analysis, P. 267

5. Ibil, P. 268

6. West, Chem. & Met. II, No.7

7. Kneoht: & Hibbert- Volumetric Anal. p. 99

8. Beritche Der Deutachen, Chem. Geseelsohaft, F. 508.

9. west; Chem. & Met. IV, No.1
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method.

THEORETICAL.

There are three principal gravimetrio methods

for tungsten. The chief points of difference between

them depends upon the method of decomposition of the

ore.

The "Hydrofluoric Acid Method". as given in Low's

"Teohnical Methods of Ore AnalYSisn;O depends upon the

decomposition of the ore by a mixture of strong hydro

chloric and hydrofluoric acids. In the preoipitation

of the tungstic acid by aqua regia from the hydrofluoric

acid solution, care must be taken that the acid 1s hot

and that a hydrosol does not form. Ammonium hydroside

also dissolves a very slight amount of silioa. The

principal objeotion to this method is the long deoompo

si·tion, sometimes taking a. whole day.

In the "Fusion Method"ll a sodium carbonate fus ion

is used to decompose the ore. The tungstic acid and

silioa go into solution as sodium salts. The solution

is acidified with nitric acid; eva.porated to dryness,

taken up with nitrio aoid and ammonium nitrate, and fi1-

'tered. This proceedure must be repeated about three

times, as tungstio aoid in a solution of alkali salts

forme the soluble meta tungstate which is not deoompoaed

10. Loc. cit.

11. Loo. cit.



by aoids except on evaporation or by evaporating with

ammonia.

Na2W04 + 3W03 • Ba2W40I3 (soluble)

Bs2W4Di3 6DH40H = Ns2W04 3(NB4)2W04 3H20

Tungstio acid also forms a hydrosol. Silioa and

tungstic acid are ignited together and then the mixed

oxides are hydrofluorized to volatilize silica as the

tetrafluoride.

The losses in this method occur in the formation

of the meta-tungstate; the hydrosol and loss of fine

tungsten trioxide during ignition. This method is

long and tedious. requiring a day or more to finish,
due to three separate evaporations to dryness.

In the"Aqua Regia Methodn12 the ore is decomposed

by 50 c.c. of aqua regia, washed by decantation and

filtered. An electrolyte must be used here to prevent

the formation of hydrosol. The tungstic aoid is

dissolved by ammonia. caught in a weighed platinum

dish, evaporated, ignited, hydrofluorizsd and weighed.

This decomposition is very long usually� and sometimes

not complete. A small loss will often occur, due to

the formation of 00110d181 tungstic acid and also dur

ing ignition.

12. Loc. cit •
• I.
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Beoause of the tedious decomposition and the

long evaporations in the gravimetric methods, several

ohemists have proposed volumetric methods for tungsten

determinations.

!Kneckt and Hibbert;3 in their little book on

volumetrio analysis and the uses of titanoue ohloride

&s a reducing agent, offered an alternative method for

tungsten. A solution of sodium tungstate 1s reduced

in hydrochloric acid and z ino to a brown solut ion of

tungsten dioxide. Ferric alum is used as the oxidizing

agent in plaoe of potassium pe�ganate for the sol

ution can then be titrated in the presence of iron, and

also in the presence of strong hydrochlorio ac1d. The

reaotion takes place acoording to . Kteckt & Hibbert

thus,

W 014 + 2 Fe 013 • W 016+ 2Fe 012
The reduced solution turns from a brown to a

blue and finally colorless, which markB the end point of

the titration. They also suggest that sulphocyanide

may be used as an inside indicator, although its use

seems unnecessary. They cite several very good results

in the analysis of the pure tungstic acid and sodium

tungstates.

Treadwell, in a letter to Professor Brinton, said

that he had tried out the method and a1wa� obtained too

13. Loc. cit.
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high a result. He sent a sample of ore carrying 69

per cent W03 to Dr. Knecht and he reported 85 per

oent of the trioxide. Treadwell is of the opinion

that. the reduotion of the tungstic acid goes fUrther

than to the dioxide.

Ekeley and Kendall14 devised a method by which

the amount of standard ethylamine solution required

to dissolve the tungstic acid may be titrated. They

decompose the sample with aqua regia, as in the "Aqua

Regia Method". The tungstic acid is thoroughly wash

ed with five per cent salt solution to free the tung

stic oxide of all free acid and to prevent the forma

tion of the hydrosol. The tungstic acid is dissolved

in an excess of standard ethylamine solution. Phenol-

�.'pthalein is added as an indicator and standard oxalic

acid is used to titrate the excess of ethylamine. Know

ing the strength of the oxalic acid in terms of the

ethylamine solution, the number of cc of ethylamine re

required to dis�olve the tungstic acid may be calculated.

Erom this value the per cent of tungsten is calculated.

The ethylamine solution is prepared by dissolving

six grams of 33 1/3 per cent solutio.n and making up to

one liter. It is standardized against standard

14. Loc. cit.
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oxalic acid solution which in its turn is standardized

against standard potassium permanganate.

FI7JUD. the equation

2 O�sJH2 + H20 + '103 • (02H5BH3)2 W04

the formula is worked out.
-232 a b

l' 0 0 of ethylamine solution. grams
20 x 12 x C

of tungsten trio.ide.

a = number of c.cB XMn04 used

b. the iron standard of- the XMn04
e = the value of· one c.c. of oxalic aoid in

terms of -c.c.B of ethylamtne.
,

.

The authors cite four tables of very concordant

results, each table dealing with a two per cent ore.a 14%

are, _ a.:33%" ere.,.a!).d 'a 66% ore respectively.
Ammonia was first tried as a so�vent; but on

neutralizing the excess, the ammonium tungstate was
. "

dissociated, giving therefore �o distinot end pOint.

Sodium hydroxide was used. but it also attacked the

silica, giVing results about five per oent too high.

A base that would be stronger than amonia and weaker

than sodium hydroxide was needed. Ethylamine was

found' to answer the purpose.

otto v.d. Pferdten15 gives a permanganate method.

Tp�.sample is ,fused with' sodium carbonate digested

15. Loo. oit.



with water and filtered. The solution of sodium tung-

state 1s then made to a 27 per oent solution of hydro-

ohlorlc aoid and reduoed with zinc stioks. The tungsten

dioxide is washed into a beaker with an excess of stand

ard pota�sium permanganate, diluted and then an excess

of standard ferrous sulphate is added. The excess of

ferrous sulphate is titrated with permanganate. From

the number of o.c.s used in each case the amount of

permanganate used to oxidize the tungsten dioxide is

found.

Von d Pfordten probably did not reduce to tungsten

dioxide but to intermediate blue oxides. and for that

reason, the method has not been used.

Bartoneo16 proposed a volumetric method for the

determination of tungsten in steel. The method ·depends

on dissolving the trioxide in standard sodium hydroxide

and titrating the exoess of alkali with acid. fhis

method should be satisfactory as there is only a- slight

amount of sUica. in steel and consequently the trouble

experienoed by Ekeley & Kendall is avoided.

An abstract of O. L. Barnebey'sl7 work on iron is

given here as the information contained bea.rs directly

on the experimental part of this paper.

16. Bartonec- Lab von Leisel

Oesterr, Chem. Ltg. II. 12.114-5.

Chem. Lentr 1909. I, 2017-8.

17. Barnebey. J. A.D.S. 37, 1481
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Since the analysis of silioate rocks for their

ferrous iron oontent has become of suoh interest to

geologists, mineralogists and petrographers, it was

found neoessary to devise a good method for its deter-

m1l1ation. Hydrofluoric acid is one of the most effi-

oient agents known for the decomposition of silicate.

However, the permanganate titration in the presence of

hydrofluorio aoid was found to give fleeting end

points.

Several investigators have tried to improve the

titration by the addition of caloium phosphate or of

silioic acid, the purpose of which is to preoipitate

the oalcium fluoride or to form a fluosilioic a01d,
which binds the fluorine up in a oomplex moleoule.

Hildebrand, in his investigations, showed that the

presence of manganese sulphate was detrimental. and

made the end point more fleeting.

!he prooeedure used by Barnebey Aonsisted in titra

ting a measured volume of ferrous sulphate by perman

ganate in the presence o� measured volumes of hydro

fluoric aoid and the prevent.ive . o. agent being studied.

The time the oolor lasted on the addition of one tenth

of a c.o. in excess of permanganate was noted.

Sulphurio acid and bisulphates were first used by

Barnebey. He found that they had some influence as a

prevent.ive in normal to five normal sulphuric acid.

-11-



The probable effect of these preventives is to suppress

the ionization of the hydrofluoria acid. Phosphoric

acid and phsophates of zinc magnesium, calcium, iron

and aluminum were tried, but gave negative results.

Neutral Bulphates were used, calcium When added in

slight exoess having a slight preventive effect, and

magnesium sulphate, a much greater effect. WhEn

hydrofluorio acid is added to magnesium sulphate, a

white preoipitate forms. Therefore, due to the re

moval of fll10rine as magnesium fluoride, magnesium

sulphate aots as a fair preventive. Manganese salts

are very detrimental. Trivalent sulphates were tried

and ferric sulphate gave good prevention. The diffi

culty here is that ferric salts impart a sligbl pink

oolor to the solution which is troublesome. The

effect of different oxides was tried to ascertain if

they reacted with hydrofluoric acid to for.m undisso

ciated fluorides in solution. Molybdic oxide gave

fair results. Titanium dioxide gave exoellent preven

tion. S1l1ca and silic1c acid were used and moderately

good results were obtained, due to the formation of

und1ssociated fluoailicic acid.

When aqueous hydrofluoric acid is a.dded to., a

saturated solution of borla acid, meta-borofluoric acid

is formed, H3B03 -to 4 lD' = HBF4 + 3 H20. This is



slightly dissociated giving very little free fluorine

ions as the solution will not attack glass.

Boric aCid, tried as a preventive, gave excel

lent results, the end point lasting as much as eighty

minutes in one case. It is simply added in excess

as it does no harm. Boric aoid was also tried as

to its effect in offsetting the detrimental effect of

manganese salts. The series of experiments oonduct-

ed showed that the influence of fluorine may be removed

in the presence of manganous salts. Hence in the

presence of fluoride" bromides and chlorides. the

addition of a manganese salt and boric aoid allows

ferrous iron to be titrated accurately with permangan

ate. Boric acid also makes the ferrous solutions of

iron stable so that the oxidation due to air is negli

gible.

Barnebey therefore recommends the use of. boric

acid as a preventive of the fluorine influence in the

iron titration. Boric acid is also prepared in a

high degree of purity and is 1nexpensive ,

The apparatus used in this research was oalibrated.

The weights were calibrated according to the method

of T. W. Richards. The weights were found to bi

correct to the fourth decimal place. The burrette

-13-



18
was calibrated as given in Treadwell and Hall.

Corrections were made for tem�erature and a' graph plot

ted for the total corrections at each reading.

EXPERIMENTAL

The volumetric methods as outlined previously

have not proved very satisfactory and for that reason

they have not come into general use. In the follow

ing pages is recorded a systematic endeavor to esta

blish a volumetric'method for tungsten that will be

of commercial value. �he effects of different re-

ducing and oxidizing agents and of variations in man

ipulations have been tried.

The material used in the. experimental work was

all chemically pure. The specifications,as given

on the labels, follow.

Zinc

Free from Arsenic- powdered

From Merck & Co.

Zinc - Merck

Highly Pure

Thick Sticks

18. Tread. & Hall 2. 527

-14-



Hydrofluoric Acid

Chemically Pu.re

J. T. Baker Chern. Co.

---�-----

Sodium Carbonate C.p.

Anhydrous Powder- B & A Co.

Analysis.

S11ica. .0018%

.0016%R203
Sulphur

Chlorine

H2S metals

"Nil"

.0020%
"Nil"

Boracic Acid C.P.

B & A Co.

Analysis.

Solution in water clear

H2S metals

Heavy metals

Chlorine

"nil"

"nil"

.0002%

Sulphate

Calcium

"nil"

"nil"

The tungsten trioxide oxide used was �repared

according to Pennington and Smith. This method

-15-



eliminates contamination by sodium salts and £or t.his

reason is used here.

Five hundred grams of 8 concentrated wolframite

ore was ground Until it passed a 100 mesh sieve. This

sample was then treated with 350 to 400 c.c. of con

centrated nitric acid for three days �d allowed to

cool at night. The acid was renewed each day, the

spent solvent being decanted and the residue washed

three times with water.

The residue was treated for a similar period with

aqua regia. These acid solutions were of a reddish

brown color, due to iron. The residue changed from

a brown color to yellow, because of the separation o£

t�ngstic acid. The material had a tendency to lump

at this point, probably due to the formation of gelat

inous silica and gelatinous tcrngstic acid. The tung

stic aoid was washed sixteen times with water slightly

acidified, to prevent colloidal solution. The fil

trate was tested each time for iron with ammonium

thiocyanate. After the first few washings the test

became constant in strength and so it was assumed that

the slightly acid wash water was attacking some still

undecomposed ore. The treatment with aqua regia

was repeated for a period of six days, �d then the

-16-



residue was washed again. The filtrate from the

fifth washing gave no test for iron. It was assumed

that manganese was thoroughly washed out when no iron

test was obtained.

The residue was en, vered with distill'ed water and

ammonia gas was led into the water. By repea.ted

treatments the tungstic acid was dissolved as ammon

ium meta-tungsta.te.

4H2W04 ... 2NH40H of- 3 H20 = (NH4)2 W40l3 8�O
On the passage of ammonia gas the yellow tungstic

acid changed to a white flocculent precipitate, possi

bly due to the formation of hydrated tungstic acid.

It required several days to effect solution of all

the tungst1c acid. The ammonia solution taken off

. a.t the first had a pink brown color. On standing the

solution evaporated and deposited white needle�sha�ed
.

( 1
crystals of ammonium tungstate.((HH4)6 W7024 6H20)

( )
The.supernatant liquid was decanted and treated as

below. The crystals were set aside for future use.

The solution was heated to 80 degrees centigrade and

hydrogen sulphide was conducted into it 'for about

four hours. At· the beginning the solution turned from

the brown to a green �olor� In about an hour a

slight black precipitate formed,- probably the sulphide

-17-



of some slight impurity. After the passage of

hydrogen sulphide had been finished, the blaok preci-

pitate was filtered off. The filtra.te was then ac1d�

ified with dilute hydroohloric acid and brown tungsten

trisulph1de separated out.

(lIH4)2 W4013 8H20 + 16H2S + 6NH40H :-;·4(NH4)2 W 84+ 2'7 H20

(NH4)2 W 84 +' 2 HOl = W 83+ H2S +2NB4Cl

The precipitate was filtered and dried in the

oven at 110 degrees. The dried precipitate was separa-

ted from the paper in three lots, the first of Which

had no fibers of paper in it, the second had a few

fibers in it, and the last was what stuck to the paper •

.

Each of these lots was ignited separately in platinum,

all giving fine yellow tungsten trioxide.

2 W S+·9 02 = ZW03+, 6 S02
The first sample is the purest as it has no fibers

of paper in it. After the prooess just described it

is relatively sure that the tungsten trioxide is pure.

As the preparation of pure tungsten trioxide

takes a considerable time and it was desired to conduct

some experiments at once, some tungsten itrio:x:lde prepar

ed by H. O. Coles in 1912 and some of the Eimer and

Amend'e C.P. tungsten trioxide were used.



Coles prepared his tungsten trioxide by the method of

Pennington and Smith19.
In order to test the purity of Eimer & Amend's

material,-a five tenths gram sample was treated with

aqua regia in a porcelain casserole, taken to dryness,

tatenup "with acid diluted and filtered. It was wash-

ed out with hot water containing hydrochloric acid and

ammonium chloride. The filtrate was then evaporated

to dryness, taken up with aqua regia and evaporated

again to dryness. A s light amount of yellow tungst io

acid remained on the bottom" of the beaker. This was

filtered off and the filtrate evaporated. Tungatic

acid appeared again after avaporation with aqua regia.

After repeated evaporations and filtrations, tungstic

acid still reappeared. The tungsten trioxide on

the paper was ignited separate from the paper, weighed

and then hydrofluorized. Duplicate results showed

83.08% and 82.32% W03• Being unable to get all of

the tungstic aoid out o� solution, Eimer and Amend's

produot was used only for qualitative tests.

Two potassium permanganate solutions, approxi

mately B/20 and N/10 were prepared aocording to Tread

well and Hall, Vol. II, page 90.

19. Loc. cit.

-19-



Ferrous sulphate (15.185%) was dissolved in a

liter of H20 giving a NllO solution.

A ten per cent solut ion: .of manganous sulphate

was prepared, 100 c.c. of sulphuric acid per liter

being added to keep i� stable.

Titrating mixture was prepared as directed by

Treatwell- Hall; Vol. 2, page 645.

NllO ferric alum solution was made as follows:

48.222 grams of ferric alum were dissolved in water;

100 0.0. of sulphuric acid was added and the solu

tion made up to one liter.

The potassium permanganate solution was stand

ardized against pure sodium oxalate which had previous

ly been dried at 130 degrees for two hours. The me-

20
thod of stsndardizing is given in Treadwell & Hall.

The permanganate solutions were found to be 0.05039

normal and 0.08730 normal respectively.

The sodium thiosulphate solution was standardized

iodimetrically. and found to be 0.10085 nozmef.,

The ferric alum solution was standardized by 8

method deVised by Professor Brinton and myself. As

all of the iron in ferric alum may not be in the form

of a ferric salt; the determination of the iron oo·ntent

will not give the true oxidizing value of the solut�on.

20. Tread.- Hall II, 597.



The principle of the method is analogous to the per

manganate method for standardizing sodium thiosul

phate. Iodine is liberated by ferrio alum and the

freed iodine titrated with standard sodium thio

sulphate solution.

A;. /.

One to two grams of O.F. potassium iodide was

placed in a retort (a) with bent delivery.tube and

dissolved in as little water as possible. Five e ,c ,

of 1:5 sulphuric aci� were added. and 25 c.c. of ferric

alum solution wer� run in from a pipette. The re

tort was conneoted to a flask (b) in which steam was

generated. �he del�ver1 tub., dipped into a flask

(0) containing a strong solution of potassium iodide.

�he iodine, freed by the ferric alum, was distilled

over with steam and dissolved in the potassium 1o�

dide solution in (c). whiohwas kept cool by running

�21-



water. The cold solution w.as then titrated as follows:

Sodium thiosulphate solution was run in till the solu

tion was yellow in color. then two or three c.c. of

starch solution were added and the solution titrated

until colorless.

1. 25 c.o. Fe2(S04)3 - 23.50 c.c. Na2S203-

2. n n - 23.30 " n
-

3. n n - 23.35 " "
-

4. " n
- 23.30 " "
-

5. n n
- 23.42 n n
-

Therefore n "
- 23.37 " "
-

Since the sodium thiosulphate = 0.10085N

Therefore the ferric alum =
23.37

O.l0085N .: O.09427N
25

x

In the first trials of ��is method, the free iodine

was not distilled over, but the solution was titrated

.directly in the flask in which the iodine had been lib-

erated. For so�e reason, the �res�ce of the ferrous

salt oaused the solution to become colorless when about

15 c.c. of thiosulphate had been run in. This end

point was not permanent for the blue immediately came

back. In separate trials that were made. the iodine

liberated by 25 c.c. of ferric alum required success-

ively 14.0 c.c; 12.9 c.c; 17.7 c.c; 16.8 c.c; of

sodiUm thiosulphate.

-22..



In the above method the reoeiver became warm when

iodine was distilled over. It was thought that re-

suIts �ou1d be improved if the reoeiver was oooled with

ioe. On trial the results reoeived ohecked with the

results obtained without a� ice pack. The last two

results in the above standardization were obtained

when the receiver was cooled with 10e

ioe is unnecessary.

therefore,

The wolframite concentrate used in the experiments

as described below, was analyzed by Low's "Fusion

Method", with slight changes.

In the extraction of the welt after fusion and

filtration, a very white solution of sodium carbonate

was used to wash with, in place of water as Low gives,

in order to prevent oolloidal manganese dioxide from

passing through.

S�cessive �vaporations and filtrations were used

to precipitate all of the tungsten trioxide. Low

evaporates three times, but only filters once, which

seemed insufficient to extract all of the tungsten

trioxide.

InsRead of using ammonium nitrate solution as a



wash liquid, water slightly acidified with hydro-

chloric acid was used. The rest of the preceedure

was the same as given by Low.

1. Ore

"
= 59.48%

)
)
)n

In the volumetric methods tried in the succeed-

ing experiments, different methods of reduction and

titration have been used. Reduction with

chloride, potassium iodide, phenyl hydrozine, sodium

hydroxide and aluminum, sulphuric acid and zinc, hy

drochloric acid and zinc were tried in turn. Titra-

tion with potassium permanganate and ferric alum were

experimente[ with under different conditions.

Two one tenth gram samples of pure tungsten

trioxide were dissolved in a hot five percent solution

of sodium carbaonte. The solutions were ,strongly

acidified with hydrochloric acid and then a strong

solution of stamnous chloride was added. In one

case the reduction was carried out in the cold, while

the other was heated to boiling. In both solutions

the blue oxideaof tungsten were precipitated and the

reduction failed to go beyond this. It is evident

that the reducing power of stamnous chloride is not



great enough to accomplish the complete reduction of

tungsten trioxide to tungsten dioXide.

A little pure tungsten trioxide was dissolved in

a solution of sodium carbonate. Potassium iodide was

dissolved in as little water as possible and acidified

with hydrochloric acid. To this solution the solution

of sodium tungstate was added. A precipitate of

tungstic acid was separated out. No iodine was liber

ated and no tungstic aoid was reduoed. The applica

tion of head and the addition of hydroohloric acid had

no effect. The objeot of this last test was to de

termine if tungstic acid had sufficient oxidizing par·er

to liberate iodine from potassium iodide, and then to
'

titrate the free io�ine with sodium thiosulphate.

The results were negative.

Phenyl hydrozine was added to a sodium carbonate

solution of tUD@iten trioxide made acid with hydro

chloric acid. There was no indication of reduction

but a white precipitate of phenyl hydrozine hydro

chloride separated out, which was insoluble in water

and hydrochloric acid.

The above proceedure was tried in the presence

of a little hydrofluoric acid with the same results'.

Reduction of a solution of tungsten trioxide

in sodium hydroxide, by adding granulated zino, was

tried. The action between the so.dium hydroxide and



the zinc was so slow even .hen boiling that the

solution remained colorless and no reduction was in

dicated.

From the above test the action of aluminum

in potassium hydroxide suggested itself. Approximately

one tenth of a gram of pure tungsten trioxide was

dissolved in potassium hydroxide. Aluminum foil was

added, and then heat was applied. There was a vig-

orous evolution of hydrogen. The solution showed no

change for about five minutes, but then it started to

turn dark until almost black, due to a fine black

precipitate. No blue oxides were found. This pre

cipitate is probably some one of the lower oxides of

tungsten.

In both of the above experiments it would seem

to indicate that tungstates in alkaline solutions

are not readily reduced. The tungsten must probably

be present in the soluti.on as tungstic acid to be

readily acted on-by hydrogen.

The experiments following were performed with the

purpose of trying the act ion of sulphuric acid and zinc

as a reducing agent and the feasibility of titration

with permanganate in the reduced solutions.

The first experiment was e. quantitatlvetest. A
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one tenth gram sample Of Eimer & Amend's tungsten

trioxide was weighed into a platinum dish and treat-

ed with hydrofluoric acid. The tungsten trioxide

lost its yellow color and turned white. This

treatment was carried on for a couple of hours. heat-

ing on the hot plate. The probable equation for

solution is

This solution was diluted. filtered. sufficient sul

phuric acid added to make 1.5 sulphuric acid solution

and then reduced with zinc strips. The solution

turned blue. due to the formation of the intermediate

blue oxides. The solution next turned black and

finally. on the addition of a little hydrofluoric

acid, a pink color was produced. This pink color

was assumed to be the end of the reduction from the

trioxide to the dioxide, for according to Roscol and

Schorlemaner the solution of tungsten dioxide in

sulphuric acid yields a purple solution and a pink

solution ,when sufficiently dilute. The reduction

only went as far as the pink coloration on continued

boiling.

The reduced solution was titrated with H/20
potasSium permanganate solution. The color of the

solution tu�ed from pink to a darkish brown and
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finally colorless when within about 4 or 5 c.c. of

the end pOint. The end point was a. distinct pink,

but fleeting.

It will be noticed that Boae of the blue oxides

formed to give a blue solution during the reoxidation

from the dioxide to the trioxide with permanganate.

The hydrofluoric acid proba.bly prevented the precipi�

tat ion of the blue oxides dnring reduction. The

extreme dilution of the solution due to the sparing

solubility of the trioxide in the hydrofluoric acid

may also have been a reason why the blue oxides were

not precipitated.

No. 1 Sample No. 2

0.1002 gr.

15.5 c.c.

Tungsten trioxide 0.1003 gr.

Titration with K 1m 04 18.6 c.c.

Since K Mn04 : .05039N

= 0.005845 gr. W03 l08.�
The above method uses considerable zinc and

takes about half an hours heating before final reduc-

tion is affected. The use of a Jones reductor was

next tried.

A one tenth gram sample of pure t1mgsten trioxide

was treated in a platinum dish with hydrofluoric soX[



·as before. Only a slight amount of the tungsten

trioxide went into solution. This was diluted,

filtered and the filtrate made up to a 1:5 sulphuric

aoid solut ion. The solution is heated to boiling

and passed through 8 Jones reductor. The reduced

solution was clear and had a distinct green color

with a slight blackish cast. It was ti trat�ed· with st and

ard permanganate solution. The solution goes to brown,

then colorless and give s a pink end point as before,

which is very fleeting.

The green solution is due to one of the inter

mediate products of the reduction of the trioxide •

...

Following are the results on two quantitative samples

run aocording to the above description.

No. 1 Sample lifo. 2

0.1003 Tungsten trioxide 0.1000

18.5 c.c. Titration with KMn04 17.9 c.c •

72.2% 1 0.0 KMn04 = • 003897 W032!. 69.8%

1�8.2% 1 c.c. n
- .005845 W03 104.6%-

As shown in these results, there is no semblance

of a check. The greatest discrepancy was probably

due to the slight solubility of the ignited trioxide

and consequently unequal portions COing into solution,

and to the fact that the reduction went farther in

21. See standardization of N/20 Permanganate.



one oase than another and therefore a lower oxide

formed in one,sample than in the other.

These last two methods were given up because of

the slight solubility of the sample in hydrofluoric

aoid. The next samples were fused with sodium car-

bonate. S�veral qualitative tests were first' run

and then four quantitative samples.

A one tenth gram ssmp1e of pure tungsten trioxide

was fused with 5 grams of sodium carbonate. The

melt was digested in hot water. f,iltered and washed.

Three o.c. of hydrofluorio acid were added to the

solution to prevent the precipitation of tungstic

acid on acidifying. This solution was made up to

300 c�o. of 1:5 sulphuric acid and passed through a

Jones reductor as before, except that sodium oarbon

ate was plaoed in the suction 'flask to generate an

atmosphere of carbon dioxide and thus prevent Oxida

tion. 30 c.c. of titrating mixture were added and

the solution titrated with potaSSium permanganate.

The solution passed from green to brown, and colorless,

when, within about 6 c.c. of the end paint. The end

po int was pink.

In titrating in the hot solution, the end point

was indefinite within about one c.c. When about 1 c.c.
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exoess of permanganate was added, a pink ooloration

was obtained. whioh faded in about 2 minutes. It

was concluded that the hydrofluoric acid was being

titrated in the hot solution, the titrating mixture

not being able to prevent it.

Two samples were run a.s above, but in this

case the reduced solution was allowed to cool before

titrating. The same difficulty with "fr.he end point was

enoountered.

Results of tests.

• I Hot solut ion

No. 1

0.1001 gr,

Sa.mple

Tungsten trioxide

Titration with KMn04

No. 2

0.1002 gr.

22.4 c.c.

1 c.c. KMn04 = .003897 gr WOS 87.2%
1 c.c. n

: .005845 " n 130.8%
Cold solut ion

No. 3

0.1000

Sample No. 4

Tungsten trioxide 0.1001

Titration with KMn04 22.0 c.c.

1 c.c. Xlm04• .003897 gr W03 85.7%
1 c.c.

n = .005845 n " 128.3%

22.6 c.c.

88.1%

131.9%
A blank was run on the hyirofluoric aCid. The

:first blank had no titrating mixture present. The

second blank had 30 o.c. of titrating mixture added.



The first one took about 0.6 of a c.c. before a pink

color was obtained. \ The saGond one required 1.5 c.c.

before a pink coloration appeared. Both end points

were unstable and faded quickly. Hydrofluoric acid

must therefore have been titrated by the permanganate.

These results also indicate that the titrating mixture

is a detriment rather than a preventive, as it is in

a hydrochloric acid solution.

22
o. L. Barneb�7 states that Hildebrand found

manganese sulphate harmful in a hydrofluoric acid sol�

utlon instead of a help when it is to be titrated with

permanganate.

In the following experiments the reduct ion is

affected by the action of zinc and sulphuric acid

The following table gives the results obtained.

The method o,f running the samples will be described

later.

22. Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 37, 1481.



TABLE I.

Trials Amt 5% Amt of Amt of Vol. of Color Sample
NaC03 zinc H2SO4 solution of W03 c.c. KMn°4

solution (conc) reduced,
sol. taken ---

WO
3

found
---

1. 100 20 gr. 100 co 200
brownish

0.1 8.6 .0872 grc.c co red col.

���]J blk - -.---
-

2. " n " n P}(t) 0.1 8.6 0872 n

0- " " n " n 0.1 9,35 .0846"

I 4. If n " n " 0.1 9.0 .0912"

5. " n " " n 0.1 .0872"

6 n n " n n o 1 8 5 0862"• • • •

--r- I I
-

7. " " " n n 0.1 9.15. .0927"

- --

8. n n " n " 0.1 8.4 .0851"

-- I--- -- 1--- - - -

9. n n If 11 n 0.1 8.4 .0851"
--

- - .-

,

The figu.res in the column headed tungsten

calculated on the basis of the equation

the reduction had gone to the d.foxtde.o :
4." •
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IVol. of Time Time

I sol. of end
'tltrat- reduc- , point
I ad tion lasts. Remarks

I

600 cc 1 min 3 min Added acid· in cold solution;
±

titrated hot.

tf n II n

n n If

I
(A little lost here on reduction)

n

" n "
If

(Heated during reduction)

" If tY

-

r
" n " "

n "
_ ,'.'." � u

" E;2S.o4 .,B:�(i'�d:.,t9 cold lia2C03
'sO"lut-i'OIl'"''

.

'n
11 n "

Titrated hot

trioxide found are

W02 0: WOS assuming that

The permanganate solution is O.0873N



The values obtained indicate that the reduction does

not go quite to the tungsten dioxide but that the

reduced oxide has slightly more oxygen. Ta.king t, he

average of the number of 0.0. required for one ten�

gram of pure tungsten trioxide, the formula of the
•

reduced oxide is oaloulated.

Average no. c.c. = 8.62

1 c.c. KMnO -
0.1

•• 0116 gr W034
-

8.62

1 c.c. N KMn04 ••
0116
;olJ'l'3 = .1329 gr W03

1 N 1 .116
I

c.c. so. =

1 o.c. N sol. = .1329

l:X -
-

0.1329 : 0.116

x =
1160
1329

.8730

• .873 molecules of 0

17.016

the formula of Wx Oy = Wa017

One liter of a five per cent sodium carbonate

solution containing one gram of tungsten trioxide

(H.O.Coles) was made u�. Samplesn of 100 c.c. giv-

ing a one tenth gram sample were used.

Samples, It 2, 3 and 5 were run as follows:

20 gr. of arsenic free zinc were added to the 100

c.o. sample in an erleymeyer flask (700 c.o. capacity)



Without pre�ious heating 100 o.c. of concentrated sul�

phurio aoid were cautiously added as needed to keep up

a vigorous action. A bunsen valve was used to pre-

vent oxidation. When the zinc was all in solution

and reduction was complete, 400 c.c. of water were

added and the mixture heated to boiling until the solu-

tlon was a clear brownish r ad to purple color. It was

allowed to stand a few minutes and the hot solution was

then titrated with NllO potassium permanganate to a

pink end pOint.

The solution in sodium carbonate was perfectly clear.

On reduction the solution turned blue, due to the' forma

tion of the blue oxide of tungsten. Here the mixture

in the flask thickened and turned white, due to the

heavy precipitate of zinc sulphate formed. At the end

of the reduction, the mixture was a reddish 'dirty-white

color. The 400 0.0. of hot water were sufficient to

dissolve the zino sulphate formed and all preoipitate

excepting a few small black particles which appeared

like a slight residue left from the zino. The solution

on titrating turned from the reddish purple color to

oolorless when within 2 o.c. of the end pOint. The

end point is pink.

Sample No.3 fell low beoause'of slight loss duri�g

re'duct ion.
'

Sample No. 4 was heated during the reduction with
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a burner, otherwise, the oonditions were the same as

before. It gave a higher result. Heating usually

oaases the flaSk to boil over beoause of the presenoe

of sulphurio a01d.

Samples Nos. 6 and 7 were run the same as No.1.

Samples Nos. 8 and 9 were run in a similar manner

to sample No.1, except that in reduoing the flask was

twirled.

On reduoing the solution turned blue, then blaok

and finally 8 reddish brown oolor. The heavy preoi-

pitate of zino sulphate was formed. On the ad<litOi_on

of 400 0.0. of hot water, the solution beoame clear

exoept for a few particles left from the zinc. The

solution was purple in color. The titration was the

same as before excepting the solution beoame ·blue, then

colorless and gave a pink. but fleeting end pOint. In

these two samples there was a slight precipita.te of

tungstic aoid formed near the end of the titration.

making 1t milky.

The next tests were qualitative. Three c.c. of

hydrofluoria acid were added to the sa.rnple,No. 9, just

titrated. After a minute standing the solution olear

ed t due to the Soluti on of tungst io acid in the hyd�o

fluoriQ acid. It turned pink on the addition of a
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oouple of o.� of permanganate, but faded rather qQickly.

Next, a little boria acid was added to form hydrcjluo

p·Q:r.1c.: a.cid

-

-

which is only SLightly dissociated and therefore pre

vent. the fluorine from acting on the permanganate. �he

end pOint lasted several minutes this time. On standing

a short time the tungstic acid again preoipitated.

The question is, is it better to add the hydro

fluoric aoid at the time of reduction, 1mmediately after

reduction or near the end of the titration. If a.dded

before reduction, zino fluoride will be £ormed which

will regenerate hydrofluoric acid in the excess of eul-

phurio aoid. This regenerated acid or the acid added

after reduotion. is found to give a preoipitate of sodium

fluoride� unless in sufficiently dilute solution. A1BO

in titrating in the presenoe of hydrofluoric acid the

permanganate is probably acted on during the whole of

the titration, the tungsten oxides acting as an acceptor

as iron does in the presenoe of hydrochloric acid in the

same titration. Manganese salts are a detriment in

2.3
this case, acoording to Hildebrand. and therefore

oannot be used as a preventive. If boric acid is added

23. Loc. cit.
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at this point, �gstio acid will precipitate on ti

tration which defeats the purpose of adding hydro

fluorio aoid.

Hydrofluoric acid added at the end of the titra-
I

tion dissolves the tungstio aoid, giving a clear solu-

tion. The addition of boric acid destroys the effeot

of the hydrofluoric acid. These reactions seem to

be slow enough so that tungetio acid is not precipitated

until. after the titration is complete. The excess hydro-

fluorio soid combines with the boric 'acid to form hydro

fluoboric acid, which is practioally unionized. After

the excess aoid is used then the compound tungsten dioxy�

difluoride probably deoomposes slowly, giving more hydro

fluorio acid, which combines with the boric aoid. For

this reason, precipitation does not occur for a minute

or so after the addition of borio acid and the titration

oan be completed in a clear solut�on.

The next samples were run acoording to the above

prooeedure, for samples 8 and 9, and hydrofluoric aaid

was added at the end of the t1trat ion.

TABLE II.
I. II. III. IV.

Sam:ples W03 oc KMn04 \,,/03 found W03 found

No. 1 0.1000 gr. 8.50 .0861 gr. .0986 gr

Bo. 2 " 8.17 .0827 " .0947

lio. 3 " 8.40 .0851 " .0974

No. 4 " 8.56 .0867 n .0993
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Potassium permanganate = .OS73 N. Sample No. 2

was.titrated by Professor Brinton.

Column III. was figured on a basis of the complete

reduction of tungsten trioxide to tungsten dioxide.

The values are low t indi.cating that t he reduct ion was

not complete.

Column IV. was figured on the assumption that tung

sten trioxide was reduced to the intermediate oxide,

WS017 8S calculated above. �e values are a little low.

The next step was a practical test of the method

by analyzing an ore in whioh the percentage of tungsten

trioxide was known.

The method for decomposition of the ore was the same

as in !fLow"s Fusion Method". 0.5 of a gram of wolfra

mite concentrate was fused with three grams of sodium

carbonate to quiet :tu.si.on. �e melt was extraoted with

hot water. Because of the high percentage of manganese

'sp�e of it goes into solution as permanganate. This

permanganate may be reduced by adding 10 c ,o , of ethyl

alcohol and boiling, manganese dioxide being precipita

ted. The solution was filtered into a. 260 c.o. gradua

ted flask, made up to the mark.and 50 c.c. used as a

sample.

These samples were then red;uoed and ,titra.ted acccx

dingl to the method used in running the samples of
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Table II. The solution after reduction and the addi-

tion of 400 0.0. of hot water was distinotly blue, with

a slight purplish tinge, probably due to inoomplete re

duotion to the dioxide or else due to slight ,oxidation.

Further reduotion seemed impossible. (Five 0.0. of

hfdrofluoric acid was added at the end of the titration,

the solution shaken until olear,·bor.1o aoid added and

the t1tratio� oompleted. This usually required about

half of a 0.0. of permanganate. The first pink flush
•

was taken as the end pOint.
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TABLE III

I. II. III IV.

Sample co KMn04 W03 found W03 found

No. 1 0.5000 gr 32.00 64.8% 74.2%
No. 2 0.5000 n 29.80 60.4 69.2

No. 3 0.6004 " 4.80 48.6) 65.7)
) .. )

4.86 49.2)49.8 56.3) 57.1
) )

5.10 51.7) 59.2)

No. 4 0.5003 5.05 51.2) 58.6)
) . )

4.70 47.6)47.3 64.5) 54.1
) . )

4.25 43.1) 49.3)

No. 5 O�5003 4.95 50.2) 57.4)
) ).

5.05 51.2)48.0 58.6)54.96
.) )

4.50 45.6) 52.2)
� - )

4.45 45.1) 51.6)

No. 6 0.5004 4.6 46.61 53.3)
) )

4.7 47.6) 54.5)
)49.4 )56.5

5.4 54.7) 62.6)
) )

4:�S" 48.6) 55 •.7 )

No. 7 0.5000 5.7 57.8) 66.2)
)56.7 ) 64.8

5.4 54.7 ) . 63.4)

The whole of samples 1 and 2 were reduoed and

titrated at one time. An aliquot part of 50 c.c. was
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was used in the reduction and titration of samples

3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

run on eaoh sample.

Column III is figured on the basis of re.d�oti,an of �

Three to four aliquot parts were

W03 to �gsten dixoide; oolumn lV, on the ba-

sis of reduction of tungsten trioxide to the oxide.

(Wa017)
The several sets of figures given under samples

3. 4, 6, 6 and 7 are the values obtained in the titra

tion 'of aliquot parts of the same sample.

It is evident from the above values that this

method does not work upon an ore. The differenoe

even between aliquot parts of the sample is too large

for praotioal purposes of analysis.

The values obtained for each aliquot part indi-

oate that the trouble is in the method. There are

three plaoes where the method may most probably be at

fault.

The first fa.ult may be in the reduot ion of the

teloxide. The trioxide may not be reduced to an ox

ide of definite oomposition, but aooording to slight

variations in the conditions, as temperature, etc, a

different reduotion product is obtained eaoh time.

Secondly, the reduced oxides of tungsten are
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probably very unstable and readily take up oxygen

from the air. This partial oxidation may oocur dur-

ing reduotion or immediately after beoause of a leak

age of the bunaen va.lve and also whEn the valve is

removed to add water before boiling.

also occur during titration.

The faot that samples one and two gave higher

Oxidation would

results when the whole was titrated at one time would

seem to indioate that oxidation takes plaoe. The

aliquot parts used as samples were oKldized and the

error this intruduced was multiplied five times, whioh

threw the results much lower than in samples 1 and 2.

The third fa�lt may be that potassium permangan

ate is not the proper oxidizing solut ion to use for

tungsten.

Beoause of the proba.bly fa.ulty reducti"on of the

tungsten trioxide, the method of reduotion by zino

and sulphuric acid was abandoned. Tests 'were next

'run using zinc and hydlnchlorio aoid as the reduction

agents.

The first test was run acoording to the volumet

rio method for tungsten given by Von d'Pfordten.24
One gram of pure tungsten trioxide was decomposed by

24. Loo. oit.
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fusion with sodium carbonate. The melt was extracted

with hot water and filtered into a beaker. The s olu

tion was strongly acidified and zinc strips placed in

the solution. A rapid evolution of hydrogen occurred.

The solut ion turned to blue and then to black. Here

difficulties were met; von d'Pfordten desc�ibes the

end of the reduot ion as JI5"rked by the eppearano e of

a brown color in the solution. The reduotion as a-

bove conduoted went to the blaat and no amount of boil

ing or addition of acid caused the reduction to go as

far as the brown oolor. The stick zino probably does

n�. offer enough surface to the acid and consequently

the evolution of hydrogen is not fast enough to over

come the tendency of the tmgsten dioxide that may be

formed to partially oxidize and give the blue and the

black intermediate oxides.

A precipitate of the oxides of tungsten was also

formed during the reduction. It ma.y be that it was

due to the difficulty of reducing the suspended part

ioles that caused the inoomplete reduction.

Hydrofluoric acid was suggested by Professor

Bri.nton as a means of holding the oxides in solution

during reduot ion. �he next sample was run exaotly

as above excepting that hydrofluoric acid was added
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just before reduction was started. The same results

as above were obt�ined;

ooloration and stopped.

the reduot,ion went to a blaok

The hydrofluorio acid failed

to totally prevent the precipitation of the blue oxides.

Another reduotion test was made similar to the

ones abqve. No hydrofluoric acid was added to this.

In place of stick zinc, granulated zinc was used. The

reduction went through blue to black and there it stop

ped. The intermedia�e blue oxides of tungsten were

precipitat ed.

The next sa..rnple was treated exactly as the pre

oeding eX];e'riments, except that 5 0.0. of hydro'fluorio

aoid were added before reduction. Granulated zinc

was used in the reduotion. On heating during the

reduotion, the solution passed through blue, to vi�let

and after a short time the solution beoame reddish and

deposited a slight brownish precipitate, which was test

ed for tungsten by filtering off, washing and then ignit

ing with concentrated hydroohlorio acid in a platinum

oruoible.

tungsten.

The residue was slightly yellow. showing

The filtrate was of a olear amethystine

oolor.

The use of granulated zinc in the reduotion of

tungsten trioxide seemed to solve the previous difficulty
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of incomplete reduction, encountered when stic� zinc
I

was used.

The previous experiments were tried again to see

if du�licate results could be obtained.� ,
Due to some

slight difference in the conditions, the reduotion did

not go to completion...: 1 In the next experiment fine

granulated zinc or zinc.powder was used in place of

the aoarse granulated' zinc used above.

One gram of tungsten trioxide was dissolved in

100 0.0. of 5 per cent Bolium carbonate solution, acid

if+ed with 100 c.c. of hydroohloric aoid and di.ided

into two portions, to one 2 c.c. of hydrofluoric acid

were added; both were then heated. Neither solution

threw down a precipitate on heating or standing. Fine

granulated zinc was added.

The first portion containing hydroflLuoric acid

ohanged to blue-v1olet-blaokish, and finally, after

several minutes, to a murky brown color with a precipi-

ta.t e present. On dilution an amethystine colored

solution, with a flocculent precipitate in suspension

was obtained.

The second portion was carried through the same

prooeedure to the end of the reduotion as the f:ir st.

Here hydrofluoric acid was added and the s�ple dilu-
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ted and heated. This method gave praotically a clear

solution exce�t for a slight amount of flocculent pre

cipitate. This indicates that �he addiyion of hydro

fluoric after in place of before reduotion is probably

better man�pulation.
These solutions gave a white flooculent precipi

tate after reduction and dilution. It was probably

sodium fluoride. It was filtered and washed. On the

paper it was blaokt possibly due to some spongy residue

from the zinc 'or a little of the blue oxides of tung

sten formed by oxidation of the solution before washing

was oomplete.
. ,

The next two samples were run in a similar manner

to the ones above exoept that 190 0.0. of concentrated

hydroohloric acid were added in order to obtain a 27

per cent solution in hydrochloric aoid, which, acaord

ing to von d'Pfordten is the best strength of acid for

the reduction. In this trial the sample to whioh no

hydroflttor1a aoid was added gave .8 heavy blackish brown

ish precipitate and was unsatisfaotory. The addition

of hydrofluoric acid and dilution failed to give a

olear solution as previously.

The sample to which hydrofluorio acid was added

at the beginning gave a clear amethystine solution with
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flocoulent shite preoipitate and a few black parti

cles floating in it similar to the previous tests.

Qualitative tests were run on both the white and blaok

residues. �he white precipitate was soluble in hot

water and oontained �luminum. sodium and fluorine.

The black precipitate gave a test for tungsten.

One tenth of a gram of tungsten trioxide

dissolved in 100 o.c. of sodium oarbonate was acidi

fied with 190 c.o. of hydrochlorio acid, with 5 o.c.

of hydrofluorio acid. The latter precipitated floc-

oulent sodium fluoride. This was the first time that

a preoipitate was notioed to separate out before zinc

was added. The reduction was carried on as before,

and when oomplete, the mtxture was diluted to about

500 c.c. and heated. This test gave a·rather murky

amethystine solution, due to suspended particles of

sodium fluoride and a little black precipitate.

In the above test and another sample ,run in a

similar manner, the black precipitate gives a black

ish tinge to the solution. After filtering and

washing, the blaok residue appeared like spongy

zino. on treating with a little aOid, it effer

vesoed, liberating hydrogen. A test for tungsten was

also·obtained. It is therefore probable that the
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white aDd black preoipitates in the reduoed solutions

are respectively sodium fluoride and a residue from

the zinc, possibly contaminated slightly by a little

of the oxides of tQngsten.

In the series of experiments given below, one tenth'

of a gram of pure tungsten trioxide was used as a sample,

dissolved in sodium carbonate (5%) and reduced in 27

per cent hydrochloric acid. The reduotion in the most

of the saaples was carried to the intermediate green

coloration. The reason for choosing this as the end

point of the reduction was tha.t when the sulphuric acid

solution was passed through a Jones reductor, the result-

ing color of the solution was green.25 It wa.s thought

probable that this was a definite step in the reduction

of tungsten trioxide and that a definite reduction pro

duct was formed, and as it was easily and quickly ob

tained it was chosen as the end point in the reduction

of the samples i"n the following experiments.

Due to the fleeting character of the end point

it was supposed that the tungsten acted as an acceptor

much as iron does in a hydrochloric an4d solution, and

that hydrofluoric and hydroohloric acids were being
26

titrated. Boric acid and titrating mixture were added

25. See previous description

26. Loc. cit. (See Barnebey)



respeotively to counteract this effect. The former

aooomplishes the purpose by forming hydrofluoboric�,aoid

which. when ionized t gives a very slight conoentra

tion of fluorine ions.

4 HF B3B03 = HBF4 3H20
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TABLE IV.

Tri-, Amt 5% Streng- Streng-·Vol.of Zino Color Borio Sample
ala N&;C03 th of th of solu- added on aoid of W03

us d HCl H F� tion reduc- added taken
tion

1 100 co 27% 5 00 300 00 Il.5gg green 5.0 gr O.lgr

2 " " " " 14.0" n n "

3 n n n " 14.0 " n n

4 " n " " " " " "

5 n " " n If If " n

6 " If n n If " n "

7 n " n n n If n "

8 n " n n n n n n

9 n n " n n " n "

10 " " 0.0 n n n n n

11 " n 5.0 " " n " n

---

12 " n n n n n " n

13 " " " " " It n "

14 " " " If n " " "

15 n " " n n n " "

n
da.rk " n

16 " " " n brown

17 n n " 1T " j_ n n "

18 n " 10 oc " n
green 10.0 "

r---

19 150 cc 190 00
n '250 cc � " " 0.05

dark
20 100 cc 110 co

" 220 co 20.0 brown 15.0 0.1

21 " "

Average for yellow E.P.

n " blue "
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\ Vol. o� Time
.

soIu- of
co KMnO

4 W03 found tion reduc-
L----r---_____, - - I tit rat - t ion

'Ite01I Ye� Blue diS- Yelp-
e

• ,18. OW E1' M�9ar- low E

1.6
.

93.5%
6.0 6.8 100% 97.8

L. _

Time
E.P.
lasts

360 co 1 min.

If 40 sea.

6.4 6.8 1.106•8 97.8 " If -.vhOIStnigh
,

4.1 6.9 101.8 99.3 " n n

6.2 76.8 74.8 500 cc n If

t
._ 7.6 110S.0 350 cc " If

-. 6.7 -- 96.4 " If If

--- ----

•• 1 6.6 95.0 If n "

- -

-.. 7.2 103.6 If If n

-

8.1 8.5 135.3
J _122.3

" " 30
- -

6.0 6.7 100.0 96.4 "

I
n "

1 I-- 6.4 I 92.2 " n "

i.9 6.8 98.5 97.8 " I n If

- - t--
I

•• 6.7 96.4 " If If

- - -

.. 7.5 108.0 If " "

- ++ -

•• ---

1
" If NS.

t-

I

1 " " If-. ...--

-_ I I

I I
-_ 6.3 90.7 n n 50
-

-

I I
-- 3.4 9'1.8 300 co I

If "
_

--

lilt. 9.6 138.2 225 605 ---

--
_ r- -

I
�L_ --,---J � I

--

6.95 co
•

XMn°4 • 0.0144•• 1 co

,..CO 00 ... 1 " n
- 0.0167-

min.

min

Remarks

Add�d 3� cc ti�rita¥§�
Solution hot

If

n

Solution slightly warm

I
150 co titrating mixture __

Sol. jot �30c.c. titra-
ting ml�. before titrstim

-- ----

"

"

n

n

"

n

n

"

n

E.). "

If

-- -

"

n

ScI. hot- no titrating
mixt. Poor inCli_st,inct_ E.P._



In trial No. lone gram of pure tungsten triocide

was dissolved in 100 cc of 5% sodtum carbonate solution,

aoidified with 190 cc of O.P. hydrochloric acid, g1�ing

a 27 per cent hydrochloric acid solution, and then 5

cc of hydrofluoric acid were added. It was heated to

boiling, 11.5 grams of zinc powder added. and reduced

through blue to a green coloration. Here the reduction

was stopped. 30 cc of·titrating mixture and 5 grams

of boric acid were added and the hot solution titrated

with standard potassi� permanganate.

The solution in sodium carbonate was clear and on

acidifying with hydrochloric acid, no precipitate of

tungstic acid was formed, but on the addition of hydro

fluoric acid, a white flocculent precipitate, resembling

aluminum hydroxide, separated out, which failed to go

into solution on heating. The reduction required less

than a minute, giving a clearn green solution. Boric

acid and the titrating mixture when added produced no

change in the appearance of the solution.

In the titration the color turned blue and then

colorless when 5.6 cc of permanganate were added, the

end point much resembling the copper titration with

potaSSium cyanide. On standing a few seconds the blue

color reappeared. but was dispelled with a couple of
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drops more of permanganate. The solution then remain

ed colorless until 3 to 4 cc more were run in, when it

turned slightly yellow. This color gradually deep

ened. finally to brown as more potassium permanganate

was added.

It will be observed that a pink end point is absent

here, but if free hydrofluoric acid is added at the end

the yellow and brown colors are destroyed and a pink end

point is obtalned,- this is, however, very fleeting in

character.

The �el1ow color was used as an end point in the

succeeding trials and readings were taken on the dissa

pearance of the blue coloration when possible.

In trials 2. 3, and 4 the same method of precee

dure was used as in trial No. I, except that 14 grams

were used in place of 11.5 grams.

The samples of tungsten trioxide gave clear solu

tions in sodium carbonate, no preCipitate on the addi

tion of hydroohloric aCid, but a flocoulent precipitate

on adding 5 cc of hydrofluoric acid.. The reduction went

through a blue to a clear green solution where it was

stopped. Boric acid and 30 co of titrating mixture

produced no effect when added.
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On titration the blue end point seemed unstable for

on standing a short time it reappeared and the checks

were poor. In these samples it took about 0.8 cc more of

permangana.,te after the dissappearance of the blue color

to produce a yellow tinge in the solution. Using this

as an end point, the samples agreed very well. After

standing over night the yellow color in plaoe of fading

deepened, thus giving a p�anent end point.

In all of these titrations the permanganate was

run in about as rapidly as the drops could be counted.

The formula of the reduction product as calculated from

the results in the table is approximately !m °23- Results

on samples 5 and 20 were discarded. The method of cal

culation is the same as that employed under table I.

The proceedure employed for sample No. 5 was the

same as for those above except that the powdered zinc

was added to the cold aoid solution. where as the others

were first heated and the reduced sample was allowed to

st�d until cool before titrating.

The sample when started in the cold takes several

minutes to reduce to a green color. while in the hot

it takes less than a minu�e. Where the sample was

allowed to stand till cool, the color Changed from green

to blackish, showing that it was oxidizing on standing.
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The result, 5.2 cc, indicates oxidation also.

·In samples 16 and 17, the reduction was carried

to a brown color, probably the dioxide. No results

were obtained.

Trial Nos. 18 and 19 were carried out in the same

way as No, 1, except that 10 cc of hydrofluoric acid and

10 grams of borio acid were used in place of 5 cc and

5" grams respectively. The' results were the same as in

the other samples. The values varied within two or three

tenths of a cc and were not reliable.

In sample 20 the zinc was added before the acid, hy

frofluoric acid, was added before and after reduction

and no titrating mixture was used. The reduction pro

duct was brown. The end point was fleeting. The result

obtained was high because of reduction to a lower oxide.

The results given in Table IV, show that there is

some factor that is not constant in the methods used.

The results all have too large a percentage of error to

indicate anything of value.

In the reddction the green ooloration is probably

not due to a definite oxide of tungstal, but just to

a mixture of some of the Intermediat.e products, as at

first supposed. T�e indications given in the sul

phuric acid reductions seemed to indicate such an oxide.
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In the method employed one sample was probably allowed

to reduce a longer time than the next sample, thus

getting a lower oxide. �hose samples that were car

ried to a brown color gave all higher results than

the samples that went to green.

Oxidat ion by the air may also play an important

part as indicated in sample 5. A Bunsen valve was used

in all cases but there may be a gradual leakage Oil the

oxidation may take place during titration.

The end points used in these samples were the dis

appear�ce of the blue and the appearance of a yellow

color. The blue end point was unstable and gave no

'concordant results. The "llow end point was fair,

but that is all, and the values obtained did not ckeck

as they Should. The cause of the lack of concordant

results may be due to some action of hydrofluoric or

hydrochloric acids • .vem in the presence of baric aoid

and titrating mixture. Hildebrand states that manganese

sulphate is detrimental in a permanganate titration

when hydrofluoric acid ,is present.

Beoause of the fleeting and'indefinite character

of the end points and the �sslbility of the tungsten

acting as an acoeptor and thus oxidizing the acids in

the solution, the use of potaSSium permanganate as a

titrating solution was abandoned.
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On conducting a few qualitative tests for the re

duction of sodium tungstate solution, the best method

of proceedure was �ound to be as follows:

Fifteen to 20 grams of powdered zinc is added to

the solution, cold, in a flask fitted with a bunsen

valve, and then sufficient concentrated hydrochloric

aoid to oause a rapid evolution of hydrogen. Acid is

added from time to time as needed until all of the zino

has gone into solution. The solution passes through

blue, green, black and finally, when about two thirds

of the zino is diaallved, turns brown. This brown sol

ution is clear and the only preoipitate evident 1s a

few black particles which are probably a residue from

the zino. The above method appears to give a constant I

reduction product, whioh is tungsten dioxide.

Ferric alum is used as a titrating solution in

place of potassium permanganate in the suoceeding ex,

eriments. It was standardized aocording to a method

described earlier in this paper.

Knecht and Hibbert27 proposed a method depending

on the use of ferric alum as a titrating solution. The

following experiments were � for the purpose of test

ing out Kneoht and Hibbert's method with the idea of

...king out a suitable modifioation.

27. Loe. cit.
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The method of proceedure to be used on an ore is

as follows:

A 0�6 gram sample of tungsten ore is fused with

3 grams of sodium carbonate and then extracted with hot

water. Any manganese present, as permanganate, 1s re-

duced and precipitated by 10 cc of ethyl alcohol. The

mixture is then boiled for a few minutes, filtered and

washed thoroughly with hot water. The clean filtrate

contains sodium tungstate and silicate, the residue con

siat�ng of iron, manganese J aluminum and etc. The fil

trate ia poured into a 250 ee graduated flask and made

up to the mark.

An aliquot pf 50 co is taken and reduoed as above

to a brown solution of tungsten dioxide.

The reduced soiution is titrated with ferrio alum

using potassium sulphocyanide as an inside indicator.

The solution should go through blue to a pink color,

which marks the end pOint.

An aliquot part of the samples were reduced as

given above. After reduction the flask was tightly

oorked and allowed to stand until cool. The solution

had a volume of 160 co and about 15 to .20 cc excess of

aCid. It was titrated with ferric alum. A few black

particles were noticed in the reduced solution. They
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mnch resembled free iodine in appearanoe.

The first samples were titrated as in the method

with no hydrofluoric acid present. The solution turn

ed from brown to a paler oolor, almost pinkish in tint.

When about colorless, a slight blue color was observed

on the upper edge of the liquid. During titration the

bro� color gradually faded to almost colorless and

when an exoess of ferric alum was added, the red color,

due to the ferric sulphocyanide, gradually deepened

to a distinct red. There was no definite end point

but simply a graddal fading and then a gradual increase

in oolor. Shortly after the titration was started,

tungstic acid preci�itated, which further obscured the

end point, if there was one , Hydrofluoric acid t a.dded

after the end point was reached, cle�red the solution

but did not improve the end pOint. In one case it

destroyed the red color, due to ferrio sulphocyanide.

The red coloration reappeared on adding a little more

ferric alum.

The next thing was to try outside indicators.

The samples were all reduoed as before, and then titrat

ed with no hydrofluoric acid or pot,assium sulpho-

cyanide in the soluti.on. The colors went through

the same range as before, except that in these samples
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a more pronounced blue color was obtained. An excess

of ferric alum produced no sharp definite change in

a drop of sulphocyanide that would give an end �oint.

The blue color faded gradually and gave no satisfactory

indication.

Hydrofluoric acid dissolved the tungstic acid

which had precipitated and caused the solution to turn

bluish. Its presence prevented the formation of a

red coloration in a drop of sulphocyanide after an

excess of ferric alum had been added. A test was made

on hydrofluoric acid for its effect on ferric sulpho-

cyanide. A drop of sulphocyanide was turned deep

red by a drop of ferric al�, and the�. hydrofluoric

acid was touched to it. The drop was rendered color-

less. This action may be due to the formation of an

undissociated iron fluoride which thus takes the. ferria

ions from solution. When sulphocyanide was used as an

inside indicator the same aotion was oeserved.

On one sample when boric acid was added to re

press the action of hydrofluoric aCid, the red color

reappeared. Boric acid always causes tungstlc acid to

reprecipitate and hence defeats the purpose of adding

hydrofluoric acid.

Two more samples of ore were reduced as before,

then 100 cc of hydrochloric acid was added in excess,
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the solution cooled and titrated. In this case the

blue color failed to .appear. The brown faded to pink

and then when an eocoess of ferric alum was added, the

pink changed to red. Sulphocyanide was used aa an

inside indicator.

The use of hydrofluoric, boric and an exoess of

hydroohloric acids failed to give a definite end point

or to give the blue color described by Knecht and

Hibbert.

A sample of pure tungsten trioxide was reduced

and titrated in the cold just as the previous samples

of ore, in order to determine if some of the other

substances in the ore prevented the appearance of a

blue color. The results were the same as before.

The next sample of pure tungsten trioxide dis

solved in sodium carbonate s olut ion was reduced to the

brown solution, but before titrating it was brought to

boiling and the ferric alum was run in. The solution

turned a good distinct blue after the addition of 1

cc or so of ferric alum. The blue color gradually

faded as the titration proceeded. When nearly color

less, potassium sulphocyanide was added and on adding

more alum solution, t'he blue passed gradually into the

red color. No distinct sharp change was obtained.



It will be noticed that t1tratlons previously made

were all dOne in the 'oold solution ahd no blue color

ation was obtained, but in the above sample. the titra

tion was carried on in a hot solution and a blue color

ation as described by Knecht and Hibbert was obtained.

In the next �eriments several grams of potassium

sulphocyanide were added to the brown solution, Which

was heated to boiling and titrated to a red color.

�his red color only remained about one minute and no

permanent color or definite end po�nt was obtained,

The red color. due to the formation of ferric sulpho

oyani�efdepends on the temperature and the concentra-

tion of either of the reacii�g substances. It is

usually strongest when potassium sulphocyanide is in

large excess as it represses the ionization of the

ferric salt. which is the colored molecules. It is

faint and unstable in hot solution.

In the following test potassium sulphocyanide was

used as an outside indicator. The disappearance of

the blue color of the solution and the appearanae of

a pink in a drop of sulphocyanide was used as the end

point.

The reduced solution was heated t� boiling and

titrated hot with alum. After the addition of the
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first 00 or so, the color changed from brown to a

good distinct blue, wh,lch gradually faded as the ti

tration proceeded. The disappearanc'e of the blue is

relatively shart. About two-tenths of a co more o�

ferric alum was required to produoe a pink color in

the drop of sulphocyanide. The disappearance of the

blue makes tho better end point of the two.'

The experiments given below were all quantitativi:

Two one tenth gram samples of pure tungsten tri

oxide were dissolved by three grams of sodium carbon

ate in solution, reduced and titrated in the hot, as

in the preceding teet, to the disappearanoe of the blue

oolor and the appearance of pink in a drop of potassium

sulphooyanide used as en outside indicator.

end pOints were cOincident.

The two

No. 1 Sample

Ferric alum required·

Since W02 + Orn. W03-'�"""'"
and Ferric alum. 0.09427 N

/

No. 2

1 co "
'

n
= 0.0109 gr W03

·No. 2= 81.7&No.1:: "19.6%
1 co of ferric alum should = 0.0135 gr W03

-

Sample No. 1 was titrated by Prof,easor Brinton

and No. 2 by Mr. Minister, consequently the discrepancy



in the two results.

All of the samples when reduced had a sharp

distinct brown oolor. After reduotion there was a

slight black precipitate on the bottom of each flask,

which had the appearance of being only a residue from

the z ino used. This precipitate has been present

in all of the reductions performed whether in sulphuric

or hydroohlorio aoids.

Prooeedure for .he succeeding samples:

One tenth of a gram of pure tungsten trioxide was

dissolved in a solution containing 3 grams of sodium

carbonate. A half stick of zino was placed in the

flask and then 15 grams of powdered zinc were added.

Concentrated hydrochlorio acid was added to give a

strong evolution of hydrogen. The reduction was oon-

tinued till the solution. turned brown and no further

reduction was indioated. It required about 70 00 of

aoid for this and also to dissolve all of the powdered

aino. 10 cc more of aoid were added in excess to act

on the aine stick, in order to prevent oxidation .n stand-
•

ing •. Tbe flask was kept closed during all of the re

duction and up to the time the sample was ready to ti

trate. Just before titration 30 co more of acid were

added and the solution brought to boiling. The stidt

of zinc was removed and washed with water. The hot
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solution was titrated to the disappearanoe of the

blue. The blue color faded slowly until near the end,

then rapidly, and finally disappeared on the addition

of one drop of ferric alum. The solutions were tested

with a drop of potassium sulphocyanide used as an out

side indicator, and gave no result. Usually about 0.2

co more of alum were required to give the pink oolora

tion.

No. 1

0.1003 gr

7.90 00

8.06

8.26 n n n

Ho. 2

0.1002 gr

7.92 co

8.10

8.42

Sample of W03
Ferric alum required
" n "

The first value for ferric alum was obtained

on the disappearance of the blue. The second value

was obtained on the first tinge of red in a drop of

sulphocyanide. Here it was noticed that the precipi-

tated tungstic acid had a bluish tinge. The solution

was heated to boiling and tested with potassium sulpho

cyanide. No test was obtained. More alum was added

until a tinge of' pink color was again :formed. This

gave the third reading. The bluish preoipitate was

assumed to be some of the unoxldized blue oxides. The

next tests were made in order to try to, prevent the

formation of any precipitate until after titration is
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complete.

In test No. 1 the sample was treated as before,

except that 5 oc of hydrofluoric acid was added before

titrating. A heavy precipitate of sodium fluoride

was thrown down. Twelve cc of iron alum were added.

The color of the solution changed from brown to yellow

but no distinct change occurred that could be used as

an end point.
.-

Test No. 2 was run in the same way as test No. 1

e�cept that boric aoid w�s added in exoess immediately
•

after the hydroohloric acid. It neutralized the

effect of the hydrochloric acid, forming fluoboric acid.

This was shown by the fact that tungstio acid precipiaa-

ted when titrated. There was in this case a faint

appearance of a blue color, but not strong enough to

give a good end pOint. These modifications cannot be

usedo

The next samples were run according to the method

desoribed for samples 1 and 2. The first result is

obtained on the disappearance of the blue and the second

from the amount required to produce a pia� coloration im

a drop of potassium sulphocyanide.

when allowed to settle, show a bluish cast to the tung

stic acid after titration.
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No. 3

0.1003 gr

7.92 00

8.35 00

No. I

0.1000 gr

7.90 co

Results.

Sample of W03
Ferric alum required
" " "

Sample of W03
Ferric alum required

Spilled after blue E.P. " "

No. 7

0.1000 gr

7.97 co

8.25

No. 9

0.1000 gr

7.86 00

8.25

No. 11

0.1001

7.90

8.3

Sample of W03
Ferric alum required
n " n

Sample of W03
Ferric alum required
" " "

Sample of W03

Ferric alum required
" " n
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No. 4

0.1001

7.82 co

8.15

No. 6

0.1000 gr

7.85 co

8.13 co

No. 8

0.1000 gr

7.82 00

8.15 co

No. 10

0.1000 gr

7.88 co

8.30

No. 12

0.1001

7.72

A little spilled on

reducing. :.low.



The samples above were all reduced in batches

of four. There seems to be a slight tendency for

results to come low, when the reduced solutions are a1-

lowed to stand a little. This is shown by the fact that

the first sample run immediately after reduction gives

a higher value than the three following ones; however,

the results are all very concordant.

Calculation for the product of Reduction.

Average cc of ferric alum required = 7.886 cc

011000
= 0.01268 gr W031 cc ferric alum solution =

7.886

"
• 0.01268
0.09427

(Normality of Fe Alum,)

1 co N " n
= 0.1345 gr \703

W02 ..f- ° • W03
WOy -r:x� • WD3

1 : x - 0.1345 : 0.116
-

x - 0.8624 mol. of oxygen-

2.1376 x 15 = 32.06

2.1376 x 29 = 61.99

.'. formula = W15 032
/. formula • W29 062

The reduction �roduct may probably be either of

the oxides calculated.

The concordance of the above results warranted



a trial of the method on an analyzed wolframite oon-

oentrate.

The method of treatment of the ore was the same

as given by Low in his Fusion Method. A 0.5 gr sample

was fused with 6 grams of sodium carbonate, and extract-

ed with water. Ten co of alcohol were added to the 801-

ution of the melt to reduce any permanganate formed, due

to the high manganese content. The oxides of iron and

manganese" are filtered off and the silica and tungsten

go into solution as sodium silicate and sodium tungstate.

The solution thus obtained was made up to 250 cc and

an aliquot of 100 oc"taken as a sarrple. The solution

which is similar to the solution of pure tungsten tt±

oxide, used before, except the presence of sodium sili

cate, was reduced and titrated according to the pro

ceedures used for the samples of pure tungsten trioxide.

TR. aliquot parts were taken from each sample. In
\

the first four trials the solutions were all reduced

simultaneously, the next ones in sets of two.
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Wolframite concentrate by Low's Fusion Method. 59.50%
Ferric Alum. 0.01268 gr. W03. Volumetric Results.

Sam- Aii� Cc of % of Avg., cc ferri % of

flesl quot
ferric W03 � alum to W03parts alum to pink E.l'
blue E.P.

1 a 10.5 (?) I
1'_--+-_b_+--_9._7_5_-+-1__6_1. 8 _I ---;_1_0_._1_0--j

59.82

64.5

__ -+--b__ �__9_._5_O__ TI 6_0_.3__ �1__6_1_.3__�I__l_1_.00�r- ::�7

TABLE V.

/0

64.2
66.7

65.9

67.1

64.2

r--4-+__&--t__9_._9_0__+
62. 8

62.8 I
10. 50

1
66. 6

Ib � Lost ----------- -----�--------t---------f--66.6

10.69.IS 67.3

a

I
10.10 I 64.2 10.56

I
66.9

I

- --------t---- I -

63.7
'+----+------1-

a

I

5

58.8 10.159.10 57.8

-r9.80 62.2 64.5

I

10.15

b 9.95 63.1 10.12 64.2
--- -

62.2
J

The value of the ferric alum solution was cal-

65.5

65.9
- __---I

culated oh the basis of the reduction product being W15032•
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The first series of results were bbtained by taking

the disappearance of the blue color as the end point

as previously described. The appearance of a pink

color in sulphocyanide used an outside �ndicator gave

the second series of results.

The values obtained all show a lack of concor

dance which was not eVidenced when pure tungsten tri

oxide was run under similar conditions. It will be

noticed that in the first four trials the value of

the first is higher than the second and the second

higher than the third and so on.
.

In the next trials

the (a's) are all higher than the (b'a). Since the

first four trials were reduced simultaneously and the

same with (a's) and (b'a) of each sample, it would in

dioate that oxidation due to the air is taking place.

Because of the oxidation indicated in the pre

ceeding experiments, reduction and titration of tung

sten trioxide was tried in an atmosphere of carbon

dioxide. This was accomplished by means of the follow

ing apparatus shown in the figure:
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Fig- 2·
A one tenth gram sample of pure tungsten trioxide

was weighed into the �ask c. �hree grams of sodium

carbonate dissolved in water was added and boiled until

all of the tungsten trioxide was dissolved. 20 grams

of powdered zinc were added and the flask then connected

to the carbon dioxide generator as in the above figures.

(�he carbon dioxide was generated in a
" Kip apparatus"

(a), washed in water (b) and then passed into the flask.

(c). Between the bottle (b) and the flask (c) there was
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: ,suffioient tubing to allow of freedom of movement in

manipulation of the flask). Carbon dioxide was next

passed into (c) and the contents of the flask heated

to boiling; then.lOO c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric

acid was added through the separatory funnel with suffi

cient rapidity to keep up a brisk evolution of hydrogEn.

The solution turned a clear brown color at the end of

the reduotion. After the acid was added and the zinc

dissolvedt the contents of the flask were again brought

to boiling. Standard ferric alum from a burrette was

next run in through the separatory funnel. After

the addition of the first few cc, the solution turned from

the clear brown color to a strong blue. This blue, color

continued without appreciable change till within about

one to five tehths of a cc of the end point. Here it

started to fade rapidly. The ferric alum still in the

separatory funnel was washed into the flask ;wit'h water;

the contents of the flask were again brought to boiling.

The flask was then disconnected from the carbon dioxide

generator and the titration carried on. The first read-

ing was taken when the blue color disappeared. This

point was detected by carrying on the titration drop by

drop until the solution was colorless. Two more drops

were then added and if no change was noted the cc were read
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and one tenth of a co was subtracted for the two drops

last added. If a change was noted, two more drops were

added and so on until no change occurred, the reading

then being made as above. The second reading on each

sample was obtained by adding ferric alum until a d�p

of the solution turned a drop of potassium sulphocyanide

pink.

In the first three samples a white glazed paper was

used for a drop plate in testing with sulphocyanide. The

paper oontained a trace of iron and therefore the �oint

at which the color strengthened was taken as the end

pOint. In the last three samples a porcelain plate was

used in place of the paper, and the first pink fles�

color obtained was taken as the end pOint.

The burrette was covered on the last three samples

run in order that the detection of the endpoint be un

biased by previous readings.

TABLE VI.

Pure W03 was used as samples.

No. 1

0.1000

8.00

8.70

No. 2

Sample 0.1000

ccFerric alum to blue E.F. 8.02

" " " " pink " 8.68
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No. 3

0.1000

8.10

8.70

No. 6

0.1000

8.05

8.25

No. 4

Sample 0.1000

cc ferric alum to blue E.P. 8.00

n n pink n 8.30nn

No. 6

Sample 0.1000

cc ferric alum to blue E.P. 8.12

n
.

" " " pink n 8.32

The above results indicate that the disappearance

of the blue color gives a more reliable end point than

the pink coloration in sulphoc�anide. The results all

check remarkably well, and indicate that it is only

a question of working out the proper conditions �or re

duction and titration to make the method applicable to.

an ore.

The average number of cc of alum required for 0.1

of a gram of tungsten trioxide in this set of experiments

were 8.05 co, whereas in the set previous to these only

7.886 cc were required. This shows that the carbon di

oxide prevented a slight oxidation whioh ocourred in

the previous cases.

Taking the average number of 00 required for 0.1

gram of tungsten trioxide and figuring according to the
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· method previously used, the reduction product was either

Wa017 or W17 036. Both results fall within the work

ing error and SQ the Bimple�ormula is taken as the pro

bable one.

The reaction for oKidation by ferric alum is pro

bably this;
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Notes.

In performing the experiments given in thia

paper, some detailed properties of tungsten not men

tioned in ths·texts were noted, also some of the actions

of hydrofluoric and boric acids on ferric sulphocyanide

�d ferric ferrocyanide.

When tungstic acid was freshly precipitated, it

was soluble in hydrofluoric acid and in ammonia, but

when it was ignited it was found to be insoluble in both

reagents. The treatment with hydrofluoric acid has been

conducted for a day and the only effect observed was that

the tungstic acid turned white, but failed to go into sol

ution to any appreciable extent.

It was found that hydrofluoric �cid destroys the

color due to ferric sulphocyanide.in potassium sulphocy

snide. Boric acid when present has a tendency to prevent

this action of hydrofluoric acid by forming the undisso-

ciated hydrofluoric acid. The same effect of hydrofluorio

acid is noted on ferric ferrocyanide, but not to such a

marked detree as in the case of the sulphocyanide. There

fore, hydrofluoric acid cannot be used in a solution whiCh

is to be tested for ferric iron with potassium ferrocyanide

or potassium sulphocyanide. Hydrofluoric acid possmbly

forms complex compounds with the sulphocyanide radical

or ferrocyanide radical, which are undissociated.
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Summary

The �rinc1ple upon which the experimental work was

based was a reduction of tungsten trioxide in solution

to tungsten dioxide if possible, and then a reoxidation

of this lower oxide to the trioxide by a standard solu

t ion of an oxidizing agent.

Reduction rests by means of stannous chloride, pot

assium idodlde, phenyl hydrozlne, sodium hydroxide and

zinc, and potassium hydroxide and aluminum failed. The

use of potassium iodide was tried with a view to establish

ing an iodimetric method. The above reducing agents were

not of sufficient strength to effect reduction to tungsten

dioxide, the chemical affinity between the lower oxides

of tungsten" and oxygen being too strong.

Reduction in sulphuric acid solutions varying in

strength from 1:5 to 1:1, by means of sti,ek zino, granu

lated zinc and powdered zinc, and also by means of a"Jones

Reductor", was tried. Due to precipitation of the ox

ides and an insufficient evolution of nascent hydrogen,

the reduction products were intermediate and not con

stant. Hydrofluorio acid was added as a preventive for

the precipitation. The best reduction results were ob

tained when powdered zinc was added to the sodium carbon

ate solution and then 100 cc of concentrated sulphuric
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acid gradually added. These reduced solutions when ti-

trated with potassium permanganate gave fleeting pink

end points. If no hydrofluoric acid was added, tung-

sten trioxide was precipitated. It was found best to

carry the titration nearly to the end, add hydrofluoric

acid to dissolve the precipitate formed, and then boric

acid to form unionized fluoboric acid2�n order to pre

vent the oxidation of hydrofluoric acid by the perman-

ganate. Checks were moderately good.

Experiments similar to the one tried, in sulphuric

acid solutions were made in hydrochloric acid solutions

to reduce the tungsten trioxide. The strength of the

acid was varied from dilute to 2'%, the last being re-

oommen�ed by Otto von d'Ffordten. In none of the

tests where the zinc was added to the acid solution did

the reduction go to a brown color or give a oonstant re-
•

duotion product.

The best method for �he reduotion with hydrochloric

acid is to add powdered zinc (20 gr) to the alkaline

solution in sodLum carbonate and then add the concentra-

ted aoid through a separatory funnel as needed to give

a strong evolution of hydrogen. The reduotion is carried

on in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. This gives a clear

brown solution, the product of reduction being WaO 17.

28. Loo. cit.
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This method is satisfactory and gives a constant re

duction p roduct ,

Titration with potassium permanganate was tried

but the end points were yellow and all indeterminate

and fleeting. In order to improve the end point,

titrating mixture was used, precipitation was prevented

by hydrofluoric acid",-and, �h� effect �of'-hydrofluoric

acid on the permanganate was prevented by the use of

boric aCid. The results obtained checked poorly and

the end pOints were practically not improved.

Titration with ferric alum as suggested by Knecht

and Hibbert was tried with success. The end point �

the fading of the blue color of the solution to yellow.

A �entative Volumetric Method for Tungsten.

Weigh out a 0.5 gram sample of th,e finely ground

ore, tranifer to a platinum crucible. Mix with three

grains of sodium carbonate and heat to qUiet fusion

for about half an hour. Dissolve the melt in hot wat

er. When the manganese content is high some permangan

ate is formed which may be reduced with 10 co of alco

hol. Heat the solution to boiling, filter and wash

with hot water. Iron, ma�ganese, calcium and magnesium

remain in the residue. Tungsten and silica go into

solution as sodium tungstate and sodium Silicate. Dis-
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solve the residue in hydrochloric acid and if gritty

particles remain, filter, ignite, and fuse again as

above with sodium carbonate. Treat the melt as pre

viously.

The combined filtrates a.re then evaporated to about

50 co volume and poured into a flask similar to the one

shown in Fig. 2. The sample is then reduced and titra

ted with standard ferric· alum solution to the disappear

ance of the blue color in an atmosphere of carbon diox

ide. as described in detail in the last experiments per

formed.

The method proposed above has not been t.ried, anI

is offered tentatively on the basis of the exce�nt

results obtained in the last experiments given. It is

welieved that further work along this line will lead to

the development of a reliable, practical method.
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